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and ninth years of Your Majesty chapter seventy
of the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of Your Majesty chapter ninety-seven of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your
Majesty chapter fifty-five and of the Act of rhe
thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years of Vour Ma-
jesty chapter ei<rhiy-two have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following representation as to the assignment of a

' consolidated chapelry to the consecrated church
of Saint Andrew situate at Tudhoe Grange in
the parish of Tudhoe in the county of Durham
and in the diocese of Durham.

"Whereas at certain extremities of the said
parish of Tudhoe and of the new parish of Saint
Paul Spennymoor in the county and diocese
aforesaid which said extremities lie contiguous one
to another and are described in the schedule here-
under written there is collected together a popu-
lation which is situate at a distance from the
several churches of such parish and new parish
respectively.

"And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that such contiguous portions of the said parish of
Tudhoe and of the said new parish of Sdint Paul

-Spennymoor should be formed into a consolidated
chapelry for all ecclesiastical purposes and that
the same should be assigned to the said church
of Saint Andrew situate at Tudhoe Grange as
aforesaid.
. ." No'w, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Joseph Barber, Bishop of the said
diocese of Durham as such Bishop (in testimony
whereof he the said Bishop has signed and sealed

'this representation) arid with the consent of the
Dean and Chapter of the cathedral church of
Durham, the patrons both of the vicarage of the
said parish of Tudhoe and also of the vicarage of
the said new parish of Saint Paul Spennymoor (in
testimony whereof they the said Dean and Chapter
have set their corporate seal, to this representa-
tion) we the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England humbly represent that it would in
our opinion be expedient that all those contiguous
portions of the said parish of Tudhoe and of the
said new parish of Saint Paul Spennymoor which
are described in the schedule hereunder written
all which portions together with the boundaries
thereof are delineated and set forth on the map
or plan hereunto annexed should be united and
formed into one consolidated chapelry for the said
church of Saint Andrew situate at Tudhoe Grange
as aforesaid and that the same should be named
'The Consolidated Cbapelry of Saint Andrew
Tudhoe Grange.'

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

<{ The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Andrew
Tudhoe Grange comprising :—

" All that portion of the parish of Tudhoe
in the county of Durham and in the diocese of

'Durham arid also all that contiguous portion of
the new- parish of tSaint Paul Spennymoor in the
same county and diocese which said portions are
comprised within and are bounded by an imaginary
line commencing upon the boundary which divides
the said parish of -Tudhoe from the new parish of
Ferryhill in the county and diocese aforesaid at
the point where the boundary dividing the town-
ship of Merrington from the town.-hip of Ferry-
hill strikes the northern side of the line of the
Byers Green Branch of the JS'orth-Eastern Rail- \
•way and extending thence northward along the
said township boundary for a distance of seven
chains or thereabouts to a point at Low Spenny-
moor at or near to the junction of Green-lane with
•i-ha road leading from Low -Spennymoor aforesaid

to Tudhoe where the same township boundary joins
the boundary dividing the original parish of Mer-
rington from the original parish of Brancepeth and
extending thence that is from the last-described
point first northward and then north-westward
along the middle of the last-described road for
a distance of one mile and five chains or there-
abouts to its junction with the public foot-
path leading to Spennymoor and extending
thence south-westward along the middle of the said
footpath for a distance of nearly one mile (thereby
passing through Cow Pasture Wood and crossing
the boundary in the middle of the stream called
Valley Burn which boundary divides the said
parish of Tudhoe from the new parish of Saint
Pa ul Spennyraoor aforesaid) to the pointat Spenny-
moor where the same footpath joins ViDiers-street
and continuing thence still south-eastward along
the middle of the last-named street for a distance
of three and-a-half chains or thereabouts to its
junction with George-street and extending thence
north-eastward along the middle of the last-named
street for a distance of two and a half chains or
thereabouts to its junction with Duncombe-street
and extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of the last-named street for a distance of
six chains or thereabouts to its junction with High-
street Spennymoor and with Thomas-street and
extending thence south-eastward acioss the said
High-street and along the middle of Thomas-
street aforesaid for a distance of five chains or
thereabouts to a point at the south-eastern end of
the last-named street upon the fence forming the
northern boundary of the buildings and premises
known as the Spennymoor and Tudhoe Gas
Works, and extending thence first north-eastward
then north-westward and then again north-east-
ward along the said fence for a distance of
three chains or thereabouts to a point at the
north-eastern end of the same fence upon the
boundary which divides the said new parish
of Saint Paul, Spennymoor, from the parish of
Tudhoe aforesaid, and extending thence southward
aloi»g the last-mentioned boundary for a distance
of ten and a half chains or thereabouts (thereby
crossing the line of the Byers Green Branch of
the North-Eastern Railway aforesaid) to the
point at the south-eastern angle of the Spenny-
moor and Tudhoe Gasworks aforesaid where the
said last-mentioned boundary joins the boundary
which divides the said parish of Tudhoe from' the
parish of Merrington aforesaid, and extending
thence first southward then eastward and then
north-eastward along the last-mentioned boundary
for a distance of sixty-three chains or thereabouts
(thereby passing along the southern end of the
houses called or known as Merrington-terrace) to
the point where the said last-mentioned boundary
joins the boundary dividing the said parish of
Tudhoe from the new parish of Ferryhill aforesaid,
and extending thence northward along the last-
mentioned boundary for a distance of ten chains
or thereabouts (thereby crossing the line of the*
Binchester Colliery Railway, and also crossing the
line of the said Byers Green Branch of the North-
Eastern Railway aforesaid) "to the first described
point on the northern side of the last-named
branch line of railway at which point the said
imaginary line commenced."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council; now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is-pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time wjhen
'this Order shall have been duly published'itf the


